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St ate 
UM INV ITATIONAL THI S 
SATURDAY AT DORNBLASER 
guffey/cw 
MISSOULA--
Most of the track and fie I d ta I ent l n rh state w i I I be on hand Saturday , 
Apri I 7th, for the a nual University of Montana Invitational/Harry Adams Relays 
meet. 
Not only wi I I it feature top-notch col le iate competition in the men ' s and 
women's classes, but several of the best high school boys in Montana wi I I al so be 
in action on the Dornblaser oval. 
The action begins at 9:30a.m., with the women ' s shot put , javelin and long 
jump scheduled to start. The preps wi I I get underway at I I a.m . with the pole vaul t . 
The men also start at I I a.m. with the 10,000 meters . 
ontana's men wi I I host Montana State, the Calgary Spartans, the Calgary Track 
and Field Club, and Western Montana. Spokane Community Col lege , a previ ous ent r y , 
has dropped ou t of the meet. 
The women wi I I compete against the Calgary Spartans, the Calgary Trac k and 
Field Club Whitworth, Flathead Val ley CC, Western ontana and Boise State . 
The cream of the crop in AA high schools are featured in the prep category . 
Bi II ings I:Jest, Bozeman, C.~. Russell, Anaconda, Sentinel , Hell gate , Loyo la, Hami I ton , 
Great Fal Is, Flathead and the Calgary Spartans areal I expected to compete . 
Individual medals wi I I be a arded to the top three finishers , and team trophi es 
wi I I be presented to he winners. 
Coach Marshal I Clark 's men's team is comrng off a good triangular meet aga inst 
Boise State and Uta~ •ate. oe alacrcr, w ,o performs in several field events for 
the Grizzlies, was an ho1orab le mention Trackman of the Week selection by the Big 
Sky Conference. Valacich placed in four events last week. 
-over-
Last weekend coach Wi I I Cheesman's wome~'s team finished behind Montana State 
and Spokane CC in a UM-hosted triangular. 
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